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Nln-iott Skull of a 
Mastadon found

A  nine-foot skull of a prebis« 
toric shovel jawed mastadon» 
the second uneartbeo in the same 
■ita—has been discovered in a 
Bee County water hole. Ur. E. 
H. Sellers, director of Texas Me* 
morial Museum, University of 
Texas and IS FA lield men have 
beer working the Bee County 
quarry for several months.

The shovel-sawed mastadon, 
an early form of the eiepbant, 
was about the same size as his 
deacenoant of to-day. Ur. Sel- 
lards stated.

y  The newly discovered skull will 
prove one of the largest found, 
he believed.

He credited the rich geologic 
“ srtike," w h i c h  has already 
yielded the fossilized bones of 
one* 20,u(>u year-old ma.tadon, 
to the presence of an ancient 
water h o l e  where the beasts 
must have bogged in clay.

O u n T A N D I N Q  LiADEIlS A a iV fLV  
E N C A Q IO  IN THE CON$TkUaiVc 
D E V E L O i'M E N T  AND B U IL D IN G  
O F  • ! « £  L O N E  STAR  S T A T E *

JOMN MMKC GaRNIR W« SORN 
NOV.U, 1669-tDUCATtO IN 
RI5UC SCHOOl.lAW EDUCATION 
IN SRiVATE OmcC-AOMlTTED 
BAA 1690. EDITED UVALOE 
HADED. PUBLIC LIFE 5EGUI 
IB94 AS COUNTY JUOCE.TWQ 
TERMS TEXAS LECISLATIIRE. 
MARRIED MISS MARlETTE 
RHEINER, NOYZŜ -̂ONESOR

ORRIES own DEER TO CAMP 
19381 OUTDOOR ENTHUSIAST, 
HARLESS CHAMPION OF THE 
RKNTi ALWAYS ON THE JOa 
IN COW CAMP 0 « CAPITOL. 
■CACTUS JACK." CARNERCAN 
BE DEPENDED UPON.ONLY 
UVINC MAN WHO NAS BEEN 
PRESIDING OFFICER BOTH 

HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

Tbe recent schedule changes in 

the mail routes out ol Robert 

Lee, especially tbe ban Angelo 
route, ia creating quite a lot of 
diaaacufaetion among patrons. As 
it now stands we have no even
ing mail as heretofore. It leaves 
8. A. in the morning returning in 
tbe afternoon, leaving no time toj 
pick up the accumulated mail for 
this place, therelore making it 
a d a y  late. The Department, 
no doubt, thought tbe change 
would give us better service, but 
as it looks now it isn’t gcing to 
work out so well.

tKT»S8"C0NCRf% 1905-SERVINC - BE
CAME VKE FRKlDUn.SINd SURTOTCAREIR.irAS. 
CARNIR IMS MEN HIS SKRETARY M WASHINCTOHS 
MOST REMARiUBli POllTICAL PARTNERSHIP. HE NAS 
BROAD COMPREHENSION OF NATIONS POIITICAU 
SOCIAL AND KOHOMiC TROBIEMS. GAINED FROM 
SllWia ON MOST IMPORTANT WAYS AND MEANS CDMr 
NUTTEE UNDER WOODROW UmSON. SOUND JUOG*

Ä v -
/ ¿ ^ n H o n c e O a n i e i . X

Hum Offuirs Sit u  Ii  
luturest Piymits

ikr DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION M IDS 
-GARNER HEID AAORI THAN90 VOTES FOR PRES 
lOENT-BUT IflfASED TEXAS AND CAUFORNUnE* 
CATIONS TO FRANRUN D. ROOSEVELT. SNATIIR- 
INC PRfaOfinSACAtNER TRADITION. TOMT 
MMRS AS FOREMOST PARLIAJMENIASYAARN» 

NATION.

S m it l i -T r im b le

J. J. S. Smith and Mrs.

Vernon Dickenson, linotype 
operator on tbe Abilene Repor
ter, was a visitor here Monday. 
This was bis first visit to Robert 
Lee in H3 years. He started bis 
printing career on tbe Observer 
when it was owned by Oeo. Cow
an.

Lura
Trimble were married Wednesday 
afternoon at tbe home of tbe

WITH THE PICTURES
Hold Everytning! Joe E. Brown

in “ Flirting Wita Fate” Friday 
and Saturday w ith Beverly Rob- 

bride in Robert Lee, Rev. Hester Carrillo, Wynne Cib
officiating.

The couple are well-known over 
tbe county, and have a host of 
friends and acquaintances who 
wish them well.

The Fourth was very quietly 
observed in Robert Lee. Most 
everyone either spent tbe day on 
t l^  liver or visiting out of town.

A fishing party consisting of 
D r. and .%lrs. Criffitb and their 
grandson and granddaughter,Dan 
and biliie Jo Parrish, Freeman 
Clark and family, Drue Scoggins 
and family and Mr. and |Mrs. 
Chism Brown returned Tuesday 
night from a twu-days stay on 
tbe Pecos. They report a good 
catch and a very pleasant outing

Gov. O ’Oaniel says he will not 
call a special session of the Leg 
islature, but the pressure that is 
being brought to bear in favor of 
it, may cause him to change bis 
mind.

ol o Quite a few of Robert Lee peo
ple attended tbe duplay of fire
works in San Angelo Tuesday 
nigot. An estimated crowd of 
lU.OOO witnessed the display and 
program.

N e x t  w e e k  The Observer 
rounds out 30 years ot continu 
ous aervioe and starts out with 
Volume 5U. No. 1., and is classed 
giDOOg one of tbe oldest papers 
in tbe Bute for continuous pu4p>

son, Steffi Uuna and others 
its a taie of siraoded vaude

ville troupers in a bandit infes
ted country in South America. 
You’ll want to see this comedy 
first so that you can tell your 
friends about it before they start 

Effective Monday of next week, ^gj|,ng jj; jj^g music, girls,
the M System store at this place romance and laughs. It is abso- 
was placed under new manage- luiely the laaiest farce in wbii-n 
ment. Wylie Hillyer, the for-^ Joe lirown has ever starred in. 
mer manager, has been trans-| You’ll see Joe in a lion’s den, 
ferred to No. i in San Angelo defenseless against the attack of 
and Frank Dean Bryan made a raging beast. Y ou’ll see him 
manager here, with Roy Ross as. corralled with the wildest bull on 
aMisUnt manager. Both young the pampas. Us exciting and 
men have been employees of tbe I laughable. Don’t miss it!
M System since the advent of j ^u^day and Monday. ‘*St. 
tbe company into this territory. with Dorothy U -

are popular with the j Nolan, Maxine Sul
livan and others. Th isisap ic -

and both 
public.

Tommie Jo Kerley and her un
cle, Ed McKinney, are visiting 
relatives in San Diego, Califor
nia. They will also attend tbe 
World’s Fair at San Francisco 
while there.

A cloudburst at Morebead’ 
Ky., destroyed the little town 
and at least 80 persons loat their 
lives.

A lot of people were not alive 
on the fifth, as is usual af
ter the Fourth. The violent 
deaths will probably reach COO or 
more when the check up is com
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craddock

ure of abowboat life on tbe river. 
'Ibis is a fine picture, singing, 
dancing, entertainment of every 
description. Don’t miss it!

Comedy and news.
Wednesday. "Four Daughters” 

starring Priscilla Lane, L o l a  
Lane, Rosemary L a n e ,  Gale 
Page, Claud Rains, May Kobsop. 
'rhii is outstanding picture, one 
that you’ll enjoy.

Also comedy.

Thu Hot Chock law
Among tbe controversial meas

ures which enlivened tbe 46tb 
Session of tbe '1 exas Legislature, 
was the so-called “ Hot-Cheek 
ifill.”  Both the Senate and the 
House finally agreed upon ita 
passage. It is now on tbe desk 
of Gov. O ’Daniel.

Tbe measure is said to have 
‘*'reeth in it.”

Now the question is “ Who will 
the teeth bite?”

Will it bite the State of Texas? 
The answer is “ N o.”

This latter question is sugges
ted by virtue of tbe fact that 
Texas is tbe greatest writ«r of 
"bot-cbecks” known in tbe Slate 
today. For Texas h a s  over
drawn many of its accounts and 
hardworking men and women on

Over forty-four tboaiM dTaKa  
as owners with H. O. L. C. la tW  
have aaved at leu t  
in interest psjments dniiiv tlHi 
last six years, said J. C. A a i i r -  
son, Jr., Stats Managar ef Ito  
H. O. L. C., on tbs sixth 
dav of ths organization, 
ted this month. This 
repreesnte tha differenea 
tbe interest paid at tbs H O .L.C . 
5% rats and tbs higbar i 
being paid when tha 
refinanced. T  h i a H 2.M O O O  
has been pat into cirealatiav tai 
towns a n d  citiea all 
suta, said Mr. 
has bad tha affaet of an i 
income for theee borne i

Mr. Anderson stated that a  
remarkable record had 
tabliehed by Texas honae <
In six years, 128.666,370 has I 
repaid--22 4%  of ttks principal ef 
H. O. L. C. loans in Texas.

Of tbe original loana, 8,11S 
have already been paU  la fall, 
though most of t h e m  had IB  
yeara to run. At pseaiBt, St,- 
862 homeowners in Texas hava 
eithar paid out their loans or dea 
are maintaining their loaaa la  
good shape nad are well on tha 
road to completely owning their 
bomee.

Mr. Anderson pointed out that 
all kinds of people have been 
aided by H. O. L. C ’s refinan
cing of h o m e  loans--laboring 
men, professional men, mothera 
with families to support—all of 
them--people who were hard hit 
by tbe depression, but who have 
since gotten on their feet and aro 
gladly repaying their debt to the 
Home Owners' Corporation.

A party consisting of Mrs. W.'
K . Simpson. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Clift and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cortez Russell returned 1 uesdsy 
night from a trip to several 

I points in the state, which includ- 
led Alpine, Ft. Stokton, Ft. Dav
is, McDonald Observatory, situ- 

I ated it« the Davis Mountains, 
and from there to Carlsbad Cav- 

I ern, where the party spent Mon
day.

Mrs. Charles Fscue and two
the payroll of the government,  ̂sons of Abilene are spending tbe 
who oraw reasonably low sala-!week at tbe Turney raneb-
ries, as well as the more favored
who get the biggest pay, are giv-l

I Question of the hour: When

en “ hot checks” , which they 
have to discount or wait an in
definite period for them to be ac
cepted at face value.

The lawyers will quote tbe law 
to tbe Affect that anyone going 
into a court of equity should go 
with clean bands.

This is no defense of the man 
or womah who may write a check 
impelled by criminal intentions.

is tbe water in the city lake go-
ng to clear up?

Sgt. and Mrs. G. W . Lovett 
and son. Jack, are here from 
Langley Field, Virginia for a vis
it with Mrs. B. M . Grämling 
and cDildren. Mrs. Lovett and 
Mre. Grämling are sisters.

J.*J.9. Smith who has been 
visiting friends and relatives at

Rillie Jordan is home from 
Fort Sill, Ukla., for a visit.

Experience has taught us that 
the way to keep our troucera

Hut after all, should not a man Temple, Schwertner, Granger, 
be allowed to use his own judg-| Taylor, Georgetown, and Houa« 
ment as to whose check he cash-1 ten, returned to his home at 
es and let him be the one to Edith, Sunday.
“ beware.”

gea tm iL

are having their home remodeled,' pressed the longest is to refuse 
' Wiley Noah of Sweetwater bav- to call for them a t  
¡ Ib f  fjwrjteol tM vorjt; itsiior’s.

! To 
tbe ceea. 

¡p iaea i

Misi Gwendolyn Higginbotbs 
am. former employee in the coun
ty agent’s office, is back at work

J

get what you want is sue 
To want whst get if again sftsr being abaent for ssr^

tarai atvailie.

/
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WEEKLY NKK'S APiALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

New Government Lending Plan 
^ ill Hit Trouble, Say Experts; 

Strikes Spending Key for 1940
(KDITOK'S NOTE—When opinions nre cxprru ra  in throe colnmno, they 
ore those of the news snalyot and not neeeooarily of this newspaper.) 

Hvleawd by WssMrn Newspaper Union.

POLITICS:
L o o k in n  t o  1 9  U )

“ A year ago when the President sent 
hi* S4J><>O.OOO.Ik)U lend-tpend mesutge to 
congress. I said it M«» like putting a shin 
plaster on a cancer. This plan nou' is 
pist another thin plaster "

What looks like a shin plaster to 
North Carolina's Sen. Josiah W. Bai
ley looks to dubious U. S. business 
men as a timely reiteration of the 
politico-economic philosophy Presi
dent Roosevelt expounded before 
congress last January 4, namely, 
that "government investment”  in U. 
S. financial stability should not 
merely be an emergency stop gap, 
but a long-range standard policy. 
The new plan;

Government agencies would issue 
extra-budgetary federal-guaranteed 
securities for financing self-liquidat- 
ing projects. Special U. S. authori-

SE.N.4'n>R B A ll.EY  
Shin plaster for a cancer.

ties would loan a total of ^.860,000,- 
000 within periods ranging from two 
to seven years, the total program to 
be divided as follows:

Nofl'f*<teral public work« 
hh* bridSFi. bospitsls
and walrrwi^rkt ..............$330,000,000

Toll roada. r x p m i  
bighwkv'. city by.
pd'.Mia »<c ............  TM OOO OOO

Railroad equipment to b*
laaiart to c a r n e r i .............. SOO.000.000

Rural alectfmcatloa
eiipan>Ma ..........  4Hii tnr\ i<!'n

Farm tenancy pr .gram . . $00 000.000
Incraaaa in U - H< jtmg 

Authority a borrow ing 
power . . .  SOO.000.000

taiana to foreign natlutta 
to purrhaao U S
aurpluaea . . . . . . .  $00.000 000

While Senate Majority Leader Al- 
ben Barkley assured reporters the 
mea.Hurc would pass immediately, 
political wiseacres took great pains 
to make an undiluted election issue 
of It. Almost universally overlooked 
was the White House's violent re
treat from the costly, ineffectual 
pump-priming methods it has tried 
before, which consisted not of loans 
but straight spending. Also over-

looked was the small size of a seven- 
year $3,860,000,000 program com
pared with $20,678,000,000 the New 
Deal spent on recovery and relief 
from 1933 to 1938. Nevertheless 
many a vital hole and many a politi
cal portent could be read from the 
measure:

Polities. With 10,000,000 still un
employed and national income about 
$12,000,000,000 under the “ ideal" of 
$80,000,000,000 a year, the adminis
tration will obviously seek to per
petuate itself in 1940 by stimulating 
a temporary recovery as in 1938. Re
publicans and conservative Demo
crats point out that the new lending 
plan provides $870,000,000 to be 
spent next year; with FHA's new 
lending power ($800,000,000), with 
the emergency relief appropriation 
($1,735,000,000) and record agricul
tural subsidies ($1,000,000,000) the 
coming fiscal year will bring ex
penditures of $4,405,000,000 as a pre
lude to the campaign and election.

Finance. Fears of orthodox U. S. 
financiers went unnoticed in the del
uge of political talk. Among fears: 
C. Mr Roosevelt’s insistence that the 
so-called "se lf liquidating" bonds be 
taxable brought investigation which 
revealed many projects are self- 
sustaining by so close a margin that 
to tax the tends would make them 
a losing investment.
C Loans to municipalities will be 
blocked in many cases by local laws 
and state regulations covering mu
nicipal indebtedness. Most large cit
ies, moreover, have already reached 
their debt limit.

FK A N C L:
Ijt's .son

When French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bonnet signed a mutual as
sistance pact with Turkish Ambas
sador Suad Davaz, Italo-German ag
gression into the eastern Mediter
ranean seemed effectively stymied. 
Moreover, for Signor Benito Musso
lini it was an object lesson in gen
tlemanly behavior. Results: (1) Tur
key IS wooed away from the Rome- 
Bcrlin axis; (2) Anglo-French war
time control of the strategic Darda
nelles makes German invasion of

HEADLINERS
RF.4R AO.M. H.4RRY YA R N FLL  

A pop-eyed Japanese consul 
in Shanghai received an unex
pectedly brusque message recent
ly for transmittal to Tokyo It
said that the 
American navy 
will go "wherev
er necessary”  to 
protect American 
citizens and that 
It expects no in
terference from 
Japan, who has 
been trying to 
shove Oc< identals 
out of the Orient 

The message 
came from Rear Admiral Harry 
E. Yarnell, spare native of Inde
pendence, Iowa, director of
America’ s Asiatic fleet and un
official Far Eastern diplomatic 
representative since October. 
1936 It was almost the parting 
shot of a man who has won virtu
ally all disputes with Japan grow
ing out of the Chinese war. For 
Mr. Yarnell, who meantime has 
won the admiration and even the 
respect of Japan, will reach stat
utory retirement age in July.

Veteran of the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war. Philippine insurrection. 
Boxer campaign, Vera Cruz occu
pation and World war (where he 
commanded the U. S. S. Nash
ville ). his most difficult assign
ment is the present one. He will 
be succeeded by Rear Admiral 
Thomas C. Hart, possibly return
ing to his prairie home after a 
job svcll done.

T l 'R K K Y ’S GAIN 
It pays to ba a gentleman.

the Balkans less likely; (3) pro-Nazi 
Bulgaria is isolated.

Mussolini's object lesson was that 
Turkey won the strategic Republic 
of Hatay (Syrian Alexandretta) in 
return. Though the transfer was 
probably illegal in League of Na
tions’ eyes, under whose mandate 
France ruled it, Turkey neverthe
less gained by negotiation what Italy 
has been unable to gain by threat. 
Stubborn Frenchmen still refuse to 
bow before Mussolini's demands for 
Suez canal rights, the Addis Ababa- 
Ojiteuti railroad and Italian mmor- 
ity rights in Tunisia.

N AV Y :
S f i r r t l - l  p

Fiscal year’s start July 1 means 
new funds for new work in most 
U. S. government departments. Big
gest appropriations for the 1939-40 
fiscal year cover rearmament, and 
before July has passed into history 
the navy will be well under way 
with three new jobs:

Hates. Costing $65,000,000 are 12 
plane and submarine bases for 
which congress has appropriated 
$3I,(S2I,000 to handle the first year's 
work. Outlying bases will be at San 
Juan. Puerto Rico; Kaneohe and 
Pearl Harter. Hawaii; Sitka and 
Kodiak, Alaska; Midway island, 
Johnston island and Palmyra island 
in the western Pacific. Continental 
bases will be at Pensacola and Jack
sonville, Fla., and Tongue Point, 
Ore.

Ships. Early June found 75 war
ships under construction, the pro
gram running ahead of last year. 
Meanwhile 24 new ships are being 
rushed, including two 45,000-ton "su
per" battleships. All w ill be laid 
down in 1940 and will cost about 
$350,000,000.

Planes. Effective immediately the 
"speed-up" policy will be applied to 
500 new airships, whose completion 
during the 1939-M fiscal year will 
bring the navy’s total to 2,132.

S t a r  D u s t
it So On Through Life

★  Rudy in Another Role

if Ingenious Quiz Program

------B y  V lrg lB la  Vale* -------

IT BEGINS to look as if those 
g ir ls  who m ade “ F ou r  

Daughters” what it was (with 
the aid of John Garfield), have 
a life-time job. They appear 
again in the new “Daughters 
Courageous” with him, and will 
shortly make "Four W ives." The 
studio had intended to have them do 
"Four Mothers" as the next of the 
series, but now the wives w ill come 
first. Of course, they could go on 
forever, becoming grandmothers, 
widows, and then possibly "Four

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

*< >»

G A L E  PAG E

Second W ives." Just see what you. 
the public, started when you ac
claimed the three Lane sisters and 
Gale Page in that first picture!

-----)----
In case you’ re interested in that 

picture Samuel Goldwyn has been 
making, bringing Jascha Heifetz to 
the screen, the title has been 
changed again. "Music School" has 
been abandoned in favor of “ They 
Shall Have Music.”

When you see Krisn Aherne in 
"Juarez” — if you haven’t already 
seen him—you might pretend that 
you’ re a movie mogul and study his 
performance with the idea of of
fering him the role of "Christopher 
Columbus”  in the movie version of 
that famous Italian’s life. That’s 
what Edward Small did.

On second thought, maybe you’d 
better not tether. For it would be 
a shame to do anything that would 
take your mind off the grand picture 
that Aherne, Paul Muni and Bette 
Davis made together. "Juarez" de
serves all your attention.

For a long time it seemed likely 
(hat Rudy \allee would be remem
bered as the man who started the 
"crooner”  wave that swept over the 
country. Now it seems far more 
likely that he’ ll be famous as the 
fellow who discovered and devel
oped more celebrities than anybody 
else.

Tommy Riggs, Edgar Bergen, 
Bob Burns—they’ re just three out of 
a list of more than one hundred 
radio celebrities who owe their 
fame to the chance that he gave 
them.

A Doĝ s Life
He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :

Today’s Distinguished Adventurer didn’t write his own 
story. He can neither read nor write.

That, of course. Is nothing new in the realm of adventure. 
Plenty of great adventurers couldn’t as much as sign their own 
names, but that didn’t stop them from getting into tight spots or 
from living lives that were packed full of thrills and danger.

And it’s the thrills and the danger we want in this column. I 
don’t give a whoop how well you can write, or whether you can 
write at all. The writing part of it is my job, and all I want you 
boys and girls to do is give me the facts. Write ’em down on an 
old piece of wrapping paper, or if you can’t write, get some
body else to write ’em down for you.

That’s what today’s Distinguished Adventurer did. His 
name, by the way, is Jip. He is one-half foxhound and one- 
half pointer, and he’s one of the best all-around bird and rabbit dogs in 
the state of Illinois.

Jip’s boss, Newton Belgum, of Chicago, sent me all the dope about 
Jip’s adventure. Newt raised Jip from a pup, and he was right there 
when things began to happen. It was on a cold day in December, 1933, 
and Newt and Harry Russell and Frank Blackford were off on a hunting 
trip along the Kaskaskia river near Sullivan, 111. Newt, of course, had 
Jip with him. .

After Breakfast They Started for the River. y
Tliey arrived in Sullivan about four o’clock in the morning, had break 

fast and started for the river. It was a bitter cold morning, with the mer 
cury dow’n to five below.

Newton was hunting through a cornfield, when suddenly he heard a 
ye ll that came from the river.

There was Jip, swirling about in the icy water, lie  had be
come thirsty and started out to get a drink, but (he thin ice near 
the edge had bioken and he had fallen in.
The three men stood on the bank and looked helplessly at one another. 
There wasn’ t a thing they could do for Jip, so they stood watching 

on the bank while the game little animal did his best to help himself.
The current was strong at that spot. Already it had carried him down 

from some point farther up the river. Now it was tugging at the poor

Those quiz programs, in one form 
or another, seem likely to go on 
forever, which is bad news for all 
the singers whom they have crowd
ed off the airways.

One of the newest and most in
genious is that presided over by the 
two writers of mystery stories who 
sign their output "E llery  Queen.”  
It ’s known as "The Adventures of 
Ellery Queen." Each week a mys
tery story IS dramatized, with Mr. 
Queen and four guest detectives lis
tening. As soon as Queen knows 
who the murderer is he ston* (he 
play, and each guest is asked to 
give his solution of the mystery. 
’Then the dramatization is re- 

: sumed and the author’s solution 
given. It ’s lots of fun to follow from 
your own arm chair.

---- ♦----
One of the radio singers for whom 

quit programs hold no threats it 
Felix Knight, who’s Jnst had an
other renewal of his contract on 
that half-hour preceding the Vallee 
show. He appeared on it for one 
guest appearance, something like 
M weeks ago. and has been a regu
lar ever since.

---- *—

o n n s  A!sn F.MtS—’ Tarsan Find 
Son,“ wsth littla Johnny Shefield as the 
son, is a loi of fun. and psst about the 
time It toOJ released Maureen (ySuUivats, 
who play* “Thrsan's“ male, woa celebrat
ing the birth of her grst baby . . . Metro 
has once more temporarily postponed 
hlming “ It Can't Happen Here“ , . . Nose 
It's Benpunin Franklin whose life it to bo 
screened . , .  Joan Blondell gives her usual 
espert performance in T«ood Cirlt Co lo 

I Faria, Too.”
I INoIm m O bjr Wastora Ntoapapar Uatoa.)

And then Newt had another idea. He loaded his gun and begaa 
firing at the ice.

little animal, trying to pull him away from the bank and whirl him out 
into the stream.

Gamely, Jip tackled the Ice with his paws. He broke it for 
about five feet toward shore, but he couldn’t climb up on it when 
it became too thick to break.
Again and again the current pulled him out. Each time he managed 

to swim back. But already he had been in that icy water for 10 minutes, 
and he couldn’t keep on fighting that current ferever.

And all that time. Newt, standing up on the bank, was going through 
a hell that was almost as bad as the one his dog was fighting.

"E ach  time Jip fought his way back to the little cut he had 
made in the ice ."  Newt says, "he would look up at us with appeal-) 
ing eyes, as if be were trying to say, ‘ For God’s sake, save m e!**

"B v  this time 1 was bewildered and desperate, I wanted to 
try to go out on the ice, hut (be other fellows told me it would be 
suicide and reminded me that 1 had three daughters at home 
depending on me.
"A s  I stood there, watching him fight for his life, I felt as though the 

whole world was going to pieces. To Frank and Harry I said, ’ Fellows, 
he’ s done for, and I can’t go home without him.’

They Started to Gather Up the Dead Branches.
"F in a lly  1 hit on an idea. We started gathering up all the dead 

branches we could find and throwing them into the water, hoping the 
current would drive them back of my dog. giving his hind legs some
thing to kick against and enabling him to, climb up on the ice ."

13ut that idea of Newt’s didn’ t work. The current was in the wrong 
direction. Jip had been in the water for 15 minutes by that time.

"There was ice on his eyebrows and nose,”  Newt says. " I  
couldn’t stand it any longer so I went back and got my shotgun.
I was going to shoot him and put him out of his misery, but my 
friends stopped me—told me not to shoot him as long as he had a 
fighting chance."
And then Newt had another idea. He loaded his gun and began firing 

at the ice!
Jip was out in the stream again, fighting his way back. The first 

shot ripped out a chunk of ice, lengthening the cut Jip had already started. 
Newt fired again—and again—and then the other two men got the idea.

' Newt was blasting a channel in the ice so the dog could swim closer to the 
bank! They picked up their own guns and started to help.

They rut that channel almost to the shore. Jim swam into it. 
bnt still he couldn’t get his hind legs up on the lee. Then 
N ^ t  had another idea. All three men fired at once at the iee on 
the upstream side of the dog. That did the (rick. A big, trUngnlar 
^ iece of Ice. half sunken in the water, floated down and got un
der Jip’s hind legs, and Jip kicked himself up to safety.
They called Jip down to a spot where the bank was lower, and then 

went and got him. The poor pup was all in. His tail was frozen stiff by an 
icicle. Ho was cut and bleeding, and there was ice on his face and eara.

Newt put his coat around him and rubbed him until he could stand 
up. He carried him to a gully where he’d be out of the wind. As he sbt 
hun dowm, out jumped a rabbit from a brush patch a few  feet away. 

"And when Jî p got through chasing that rabbit," says Newt, * "h e
was O. K. again.
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THE STORK THUS FAR

Young, pratty Jan* Barnet, who lived with her Drother, Baldwin, in Slier- 
wood Park, near Washington, was not particularly Impressed when she read 
that rich, attractive Edith Towne had been left at the altar by Delafleld SImma, 
wealthy New Yorker. However, she still mused over It when she met Evans
PoUette, a young neighbor, whom the war nad Icit completely discouraged and 
despondent Evans had always Jovcd Jane. That morning Bal

“ , lov
Baldwin Barnes, on

his way to work in Washington, offered assistance to a tall, lovely girl In distress. 
Later he found a bag she had left In the car. containing a diamond ring on 
which was Inscribed "D el to Edith— Forever." He knew then that his passenger 
had been Edith Tewne. Already ha was hall In love with her That night he 
discussed the mstter with Jane, and they called her uncle, worldly, sophisticated 
Frederick Towne. He visited them at their home, delighted with Jane'a alm- 
pUcIty He told them Edith’s story Because her uncle desired It. Edith Towne 
had accepted Delafleld Simms whom she liked but did not love. She disappeared 
Immediately alter the wedding was to have taken place The next day Jana 
received a basket ol fruit from Towne. and a note asking If ha might call again. 
Mrs Follette. widowed mother ol Evans, was a woman of Indomitable courage. 
Impoverished, she nevertheless managed to keep Evans and herself In compara
tive comfort by running a dairy farm Evans mentally depressed and dis
illusioned. had little self reliance and looked to nis mother and Jane for guid
ance Edith Towne phones Baldv In answei to an ad She asked him to brtng 
her pocketbook Jane calls on Frederick Towne in nis elaborate office He gives 
Lucy, hts stenographer a letter to Dciaheld Simms in which he severely criti
cizes him Unknown to nun Luc.v and Simni« aie in love with each other. 
Towne takes Jane home in his limousine S >e introduces him to Evans, who 
Is Jealous of Towne Baldv roes to meet F't ih Towne si ner hiding plaoe He 
convinces her that she should return home snd tjce hei Iriends She Is inter
ested in Baldv l.atei they eal in a re«inm.vnl whi-ie Edith sees several friends. 
She knows Ihev will see to ii that the n»ws is «mead When Towne asks Jane to 
dtne with him Evans realizes that he mnsl do something to rehabtlltate himself.

CH APTER V II—Continued 
- I I -

The Towne car was waiting, and 
Mrs. Follette in a flurry welcomed 
them. “ 1 don’t see why you didn’t 
ride over with him ”

“ He hadn’t come, and we pre
ferred to walk *’

“ What was the matter with you. 
Evans?”

“ Nothing much, Mother. I ’m sor
ry  you were fussed.”  He gave her 
no further explanation.

Jane put on her slippers and went 
off in the great car. And then Ev
ans said, “ I ’m going over to Hal- 
lam ’s.”

“ Aren’t you well, my dear?”
“ 1 want to talk to him.“  He saw 

her anxious look, and bent and 
kissed her. “ Don't worry, Mumsie, 
I ’m aU right."

Dr. Hallam ’s old estate adjoined 
the Follette farm. The doctor was 
a nerve specialist, and went every 
morning to Washington, coming 
back at night to the quiet of his 
charming home. He was unmar
ried and was looked after by men- 
servants. He had been much inter
ested in Evans’ case, and had in 
fact had charge of it.

The doctor was by the library Are, 
smoking a cigar and reading a 
brown book. He welcomed Evans 
heartily. “ I was wondering when 
you would turn up again.”  He 
showed the title of his book, "Bos
well. There was a man. As great 
as the man he wrote about, and 
we are just beginning to And it out.”

“ Rare edition?’ ’ Evans sat dowm.
“ Yes. Got it at Lowderm ilk’s 

yesterday,”
“ W e’ve oodles of old books on 

our shelves. Ought to sell them, 1 
suppose.”

“ 1 wouldn’t sell one of mine.”  
Hallam was emphatic. “ I ’d rather 
murder a baby.”

Evans Aamed suddenly. " I ’d sell 
mine, if 1 could get thé things I 
want.”

“ 1 don’t want anything as much
a s il want my books.”

'

“ rU  be darned if 1 know.”  The 
doctor was intensely serious. “ Will
power has a lot to do with things. 
The trouble is when your will won’t 
work—*’

“ Mine seems to be working on 
one cylinder ”  Again Evans was 
pacing the rug. “ But that idea of 
an oAAce appeals to me. It will 
take a bit of money, though. And it 
IS rather a problem to know where 
to get it.”

’ ’Sell some of the old books. I ’ ll 
buy them.”

Light leaped into Evans eyes. " I t  
would be one way, wouldn't it? 
Mother would rather hate it. But 
what’s a library against a life?”  He 
seemed to Aing the question to a 
listening universe.

The doctor laughed. “ She’ll be 
sensible if you put it up to her. And 
you must frivol a bit. Play around 
with the g irls."

“ I don’t want any girls except 
Jane.”

“ Little Jane Barnes. Well, she’ ll 
do ."

“ I ’ ll say she w ill."
The doctor, watching him as he 

walked back and forth, said. “ The

I want life as I used toI  do. 
live it.”

The doctor sat up and looked at 
him. “ You mean before the w ar?”

“ Y es ."
“ Good.”
“ I ’m tired of being half a man. 

I f  there’s any way out of it, I want 
you to tell me.”

The doctor’s eyes were bright with 
interest. He knew the Arst symp
toms of recovery in such cases. The 
neurasthenic quality of Evans’ trou
ble had robbed him of initiative. His 
waking-up was a promising sign.

"T h e  thing to do, of course, is to 
get to work. Why don’t you open 
an office?”

“ A fat chance I ’d have of getting 
clients.”

“ I think they’d come.”
The doctor smoked for a time In 

silence, then he said, "Decide on 
something hard to do. and do it. 
Do it if vou (eel you are going to 
die in the attempt.”

Tin re A.IS something inspiring to 
F.votis m the idea. Hard things. 
That was it He poured out the 
story ot the past few days. The 
awful scene with Rusty. Tonight in 
the fog under the pines. "Wanted 
more than anything to drop myself 
in the r ive r”

He was walking the Aoor, back 
and forth, limping to one edge of 
the rug, then limping to the other. 
Then Jane came. Little Jane 
Barnes. You know her. and she told 
(lie—where to gel o(T—said 1 was— 
captain of my soul—”  Me stopped In 
front of the doctor, and smiled 
whimsically. "A re  any of us cap
tains of our souls, doctor?”

And be was interested.

thing to do is to map out a normal 
I day. Make it pretty close to the 
i program you followed before the 
I war. You haven't happened to keep 
' a diary, have you?”
I “ Yes. It ’s a clumsy record.
I Mother started me when I was a 

kid.”
“ That’s what we want. Read It 

every night, and do some of the 
things the next day that you did
then. You will And you can stick
closer than you think. And it will 

j give you a working plan.’ ’
Evans sat down and discussed the 

' idea. It was late when he rose to 
: leave.
! " I t  will be slow,”  was Hallam ’s 

Anal admonition, “ but 1 believe you 
' can do it. And when things go 

wrong, just honk and I ’ ll lend you 
some gas,”  his big laugh boomed 
out, as they stood in the door to
gether. "Nasty night.”

“ I have a lantern”  Evans picked 
it up from the porch.

When Evans reached home his 
mother called from upstairs, ” 1 
thought you were never coming”  

"Ila llam  and I had a ¡at tc talk 
about.”

Ha came running up, and enter* 
ing her room found her propped up 
on her pillows.

“ Mother,”  said Evans, and stood 
looking down at her, “ Hallam wanta 
me to aell some of the old books 
and use the money to open an of* 
Ace.”

“ What kind of ofAca?’*
“ Law. In town."
“ But are you well enough, Ev

ans?”
“ He says that I am. Ha Bays 

that I must think that 1 am wall. 
Mother.”

“ But—”
“ Dearest, don’ t spoil it with 

doubts. It's my life. Mother.’ ’
There was a look on hia (aca 

which she had not seen since his 
return. Uplifted, eager. A light in 
his eyes, like the light which had 
shone in the eyes of a boy.

She found it difAcult to speak. 
“ My dear, the books are yours. Do 
as you think best.’ ’

He leaned over and kissed her, 
lifting her a bit. There was energy 
as well as affection in the quick ca
ress. She drew herself away laugh
ing. breathless. “ How strong you 
are,”

“ Am i? Well, 1 think 1 am. And 
1 am going to conquer the world. 
Mumsie."

His exaltation lasted during the 
reading of the diary. It was a fat 
little book, and the pages ware writ
ten close in his Ane Arm script. Ha 
found things between the leaves— a 
four-leaved clover Jane had sent 
him when he made the football 
team. A rose, colorless and dry. 
Florence Preston had given it to 
him.

He dropped the rose in the waste
basket. How could he ever have 
thought of Florence? Love wasn’t a 
thing of blue eyes and pale gold 
hair. It was a thing of Are and 
Aame and Aghting.

Fighting! That was it. With your 
back to the wall—and winning!

For some day he meant to win 
Jane. Did she think she could be 
in the world and not be his? And if 
she loved strength she should have 
It. He bent his head m his hands— 
his hands clasped tensely. There 
was a prayer in his heart. His 
whole being ached with the agony 
of his effort.

“ Oh. God, let me Aght and win. 
Bring me back to the full measure 
of a man.”

Again he opened the book. Bits ot 
printed verse dropped out of it. Jane 
had sent him this, "One who never 
turned his back, but marched 
breast-forward”

He opened the book and read of 
Jane, and of himself as he had once 
been. He skipped the record of his 
college days, except where he found 
such reference as this: “ Little Jane 
is growing up. She met me at the 
station and held out her hand to me. 
I used always to kiss her, but this 
time 1 didn’t dare. She was differ
ent somehow, but some day I ’ ll 
kiss her.”

And this: "Jane is rather a dar
ling. But 1 am beginning to believe 
that 1 like ’em fair.”  That was when 
he hod a terrible crush on Florence 
Preston, whose coloring was blue 
and gold. But it hadn’t lasted, and 
he had come back to Jane with a 
sense of refreshment.

He found at last the pages given 
over to those Arst days after he had 
been admitted to the Washington 
bar, and had hung out his shingle.

“ Sat at my desk all the morning. 
Great bluff. One client received 
with great effect of busy-ness. Had 
lunch with a lot of fellow s-pan
cakes and sausages—ate an armful. 
Tea with three debutantes at the 
Shoreham—peaches. Dance at the 
Oakleys’ in Georgetown. Corking 
time. One deadly moment when the 
butler took my overcoat. Poor peo
ple ought not to dance where there 
are butlers.”

Autumn cam e; “ Jane and I went 
today to gather fox grapes. Mother 
is making jelly and so is Jane. The 
vines were a great tangle. Shut in 
among them we seemed a thousand 
miles away from the world. Jane 
made herself a wreath of grape 
leaves, and looked like a nymph of 
the woods. I told her so and she 
gazed at me with those great gray 
eyes of hers and said, ’ Evans, when 
the gods were young they must have 
lived like wiMi j iranes for their
food, ami tlie birds to sing fdrTRem,' 
and the little wild things of the wood 
for company It would be heaven
ly, wouldn t It’ ’ She’s a queer kid. 
l.ife with her wouldn’ t be humdrum. 
She’s so intensely herself.”

“ We talked a bit about the war.
1 told her I should go if France

needed me. 1 am not going to wait 
until this country gets into it. We 
owe a debt to Franca . .

He stopped there, and cloied the 
book. He did not care to read far
ther. Oh, his debt to France had 
bean paid. And after that day with 
Jane among the tangled vinea things 
had moved faster-and  faster.

He didn’ t want to think of it . . .

CHAPTER VIU

The evening wrap which Jane 
wore with her old white chiffon was 
of a bright Madonna blue with a 
black fur collar. Jane, as has been 
said. loved clear color, and when 
she dyed dingy things she brought 
them forth lovely to the eye and 
tremendously picturesque.

Frederick’s house was a place 
where polished Aoors seemed to dis
solve in pools of golden light, where 
a grand staircase led up to balco
nies, where the ceilings were almost 
incredibly high, the vistas almost 
incredibly remote. Frederick, com
ing towards her through those pools 
of golden light—blonde, big and 
smiling, brought a swift memory of 
another blonde and heroic Agure, 
not in evening clothes—but in silver 
armor—“ Nun sei bedankt, mein lie- 
ber Schwan,”  Lohengrin! That was 
it.

“ A fat Lohengrin,”  she amended, 
maliciously.

Unaware of this devastating esti
mate. Frederick welcomed her with 
the air of a Cophetua. He was un
conscious of his attitude of conde
scension. He was much attracted, 
but he knew, of course, that his in
terest in her would be a great thing 
for the little girl.

j  And he was interested. A queer 
I thing had happened to him—a thing 

which clashed with all his theories,
I broke down the logic of hia pre- 
. vious arguments. He had fallen in 

love with little Jane Barnes, at Arst 
1 sight if you please—like a crude boy. 

And he wanted her for his wife. It 
was an almost unbelievable situa
tion. There had been so many wom
en he might have married. Loveli
er women than Jane, wittier, more 
distinguished, richer—of more as
sured social standing He could 
have had the pick of them, yet not 
one of them had he wanted. Here 
was little Jane Barnes, bobbed hair, 
boyish, slender, quaint in her cheap 
clothes, and he could see no one 
else at the head of his table, no one 
else bv his side in the big car. no 
one else to share the glamorous 
days of honeymoon, and the life 
which was to ifollow.

And so when young Baldwin had 
telephoned of Edith’s plans, there 
had leaped into Towne’s mind the 
realization of his opportunity. He 
would see Jane among his house
hold gods. And he would .see her 
alone He had sent Briggs in time 
to have her there before the others 
arrived.

And now Fate had played further 
into his hands. ‘ T v e  had another 
message from Edith.”  he told her; 
"w e ’ ll have to eat dinner without 
them. The fog caught them south 
of Alexandria, and they went into a 
ditch. They will eat at the nearest 
hotel while the car is being Axed 
up."

Baldy’s car always breaks at 
psychological moments,’ ’ said Jane. 
“ If it hadn’t broken down on the 
bridge, he wouldn't have found your 
niece.”

“ And I wouldn't have known you”  
—he was smiling at her. “ Who 
would ever have believed that so 
much hung on so little.”

And now Waldron, the butler, an
nounced dinner—and Jane entering 
the dining-room felt dwarfed by the 
Gargantuan tables, the high-backed 
ecclesiastical chairs, the tall silver 
candlesticks with their orange can
dles.

"You r color,”  Towne told her. 
“ You see I remembered your knit
ting—”

’ T m  crazy about brilliant wools.”  
said Jane; “ some day 1 am going 
to open a shop and sell them.”

But he knew that she would not 
open a shop. "You  were like some 
lovely bird—an oriole, perhaps, with 
your orange and black.”

(TO  liK (:o% T ira ’F.D)

Monkeys First Smokers
Monkeys often imitate men, but 

when it comes to smoking it seems 
T h a fE r t i l t ^ '^ T i  m k  afTef' mon
keys. At Cawdor castle, the Scot
tish stronghold supposed to be the 
scene of Shakespeare’s Macbeth, 
there Is an old carving dating from 
before the introduction of (ohncco 
to England, depicting monkeys 
smoking pipes.

RESPONSIBILITY OF 
CITIZENS

I 'H K  diffirull la»L of rrirrnrhnnrnt 
^  in (ovrrnnirnl rxprndilurrt esn- 

noi be arroniplikhed without the arlive 
inirrekt, rnrourasemenl and »upporl of 
lha eitiseni a( ihi* country. If crono- 
mica are to be cenployed by ihii (ov- 
rmnicnl—if rxpendilurca are to be re
duced— it will be beraukc aurh a tenti- 
mrnt hat been created bark home and 
the demandt made upon the t^ gre ta  
for lueh a poliry.” —U. S. Senator Pal 
Hmrritom.

Bav* you notload that In hot 
weather your digestion and elimina
tion seem to become torpid or lasyT 
Your food sours, forms gas, caussa 
belching, heartburn, and a feeling 
of reirtleeiflsa and Irritability. Tour
tongue ma* be coated, your com- 
plexloo bilious, and your bowel 
action sluggish or Insufficient.

'These are some of the sym 
of bUlousness or so-called
Liver,” so prevalent In hot '
They call for calomel, or better sUlL 
Calotabc, the nausealess calomel
compound tableta that make calo-
mel-taklng a pleasure.

'sloUbe give you the effects ot
calomel and salts combined. hel{
Nature to expel the eour. stagnant 
bile and washing It out or tbs

ptog
nant

system. One or two Calotabe at bad- 
limiime with a glass at water.—that’s 
sU. Next momlnf your system f e ^  
clean and refreshed, your bead is 
clear, your spirit blight, and you are 
feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast Eat what you wUdi 
and go about your work or pleasure.

Oenulne Calotabs are sold oaly la
ebtekrr-board (black and wbttel paek- 
area bcartns the trade mark "Calotabe ** 
Refute loutetlona. Trtel peekega only
un cenu. family package twents-ava 

lar'a (Adz.)canta, at your Oaala

Your Heart in Tour Work
If your job isn’t more than 

wheeling a wheelbarrow, wheel it 
so the boss will think there’s a 
motor under it.—Unknown.

Living I ’ p to Faith
’Tis not the dying for a faith 

that’s so hard; ’ tis the living up 
to it that IS so difficult.—William 
Makepeace Thackeray.

A wwAderful akl ior bmto 
wher« • drawio« atpnt H 
MMlKRled. Soethinff aii4 
cwinfortiftf Fme fur rbli- 
drr« grown-up«.
I»th1 CroiM>m»ral.

GRAYS OINTM ENT 2S‘
Judging Aright

Nor can a man of passions 
judge aright, except his mind be 
from all passions free —Sir John 
Davis.

JUST a 
DASH IN FtATNiaS
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Unbroken Heart
The heart that boasts it ne’er 

was broken, is too hard a heart 
for me.

MAKE 
Y O r it  OWN 
1’ ATTKKN.S

Rnnk with KM 11- 
lustrations show- 
Int tK* p r o c «• a g 
usad in miikins 
patterns Stimpia 
and to lonrn.
Hook and Mantor 
I’attarna. giaog 12 to 24 
fiRura for akHrhinir

TIIK  r o i ‘ Y
I4S-4T Krraa BMv.

also miniatura 
Compiala $I.M.
CAT
Haagtan« Tatas

■ I C L A S S I F Ï Ë P ^

ADVERTISING
t i l t 'hrtntnnuse you would hi 
(o trade or tcll?Try ads*- 

Oassifiod The cost is only
ADS a few cents and there are

prohthiy alotoffolks look- 
***  ing for just whatever it is

Rgtulfg you no longer have use for.
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Kangaroo Brand 
WORK CLOTHES,

Just arrived—
NEW DRESS

A WORK

WORK A  DRESS SHOES 
For Man A Hoys

STRAW HATS

Ladies—
SHEER WASH DRESSES

S. E. ADAMS
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FHA LOANS FIRE AND
buy, build, refinance HAZARD INSL/KANCL

UAe R obert Lee Obser-ver
Entered the postoffioe at Robert Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

M  second mail matter, under an act o( Coogreu 
of March 3, 1879.

F. W. PLEXr 
Bditor and Publisher 

MRS. A. W. PUETT, Owner
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AMTO«, VALU!

Important to every motor car buyer is the fact 
that Chevrolet, first in passenger car sales, is 
also first in motor truck sales, because truck 
buyers select the trucks that pay the greatest 
returns.

The same 
trucks exist
senger cars. You may choose your Chevrolet 
solely for its beauty, comfort, or perform ance- 
but you will get in atidition that alLimportant 
extra value.

Qualities that distinguish Chevrolet 
; in equal degree in Chevrolet pas-

SOBSCRIPTION RATES
11.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

Asy «rroiwoua rvflwctioo upon the ctutracter, aUading or reputation of any 
fedividual, tinn or corporation appearing in tbia paper wiU ba cheerfully 
•nnacted when breucst to the attention of the l^bliaber

W. K. Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Robert L e e , ........................ .... Texas

Your w a t e r  bill muat by 
paid by 10th of each month oi 
service will be diarontinued.

City Comnii.aion,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS: To the

Sheriff or any Constable of Coke Coun
ty, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to aum- 
mon L. B. Harria, and or the unknown 
heira and, or aaaigna ef L. B. Harria; 

i Mary J. Votaw, and, or the unknown 
heira or aaaigna of Mary J. Votaw; J.J. 
Sayera, and, or tbt unknown heira or 
asatgna of J. J. Sayer.; j .  W. Reed, and 
or tht unknown heira and aaaigna of J. 
W Reed; G. C. Laswell, and or the un
known hairaor aaaigna of G. C. Laswcll, 
L. A. Hanry, and or the unknown heira 
or aaaigna of L. A. Henry; J. T. Hoo'.- 
en, and, or the unknown heira or as- 
aigna of J. T . Hooien; J. O. Beaty, and 
0( the unknown heira or the assigns of 
J. U. Beaty, K A. Beaty, and. or the 
unknown heira and assiirna of R. A. 
Beaty; L. L. Givens, and, or the un
known heirs and assigns of L. L. Giv
ens; w hose residence are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Coke County, Texas, 
to be bolcen at the Courthouse thereof, 
ID the City of Robert Lee, Texas, on 
the first Monday in August a . u . 193S, 
the same being the 7ih day of August 
A. o. 1939, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said County Court on

the 23rd day of June a . d . 1919, ia a 
suit numbered No. 317, on the docket
of said Court, wherein THE STATC 
OF TEXAS is Plaintiff, and L. B. Har* 
ria, Mary J. Votaw, J. J. Sayers, J. W . 
Reed, G. C- Laswell, L. A. Henry, J .T . 
Hooten. J. O. Beaty, R. A. Beaty, L.L. 
Givens, and or the unknown heirs sad 
assigns of each, either or all of them are 
all of them are Defindants: The esuee 
of action being alleged as followe, to* 
wit:

D R . F . K . T U R N K Y
PHYSICIAN A SJRGXON

office at

City Drug btore 

off. pb. 40 rce. ph. 67

The Town Hlicre 1 Live 
It’e Mr Towa
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S U P E R I O R

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

SIMPSON’S 
FtNLRAL HOME
R O B E R l LEE, TEXAS
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PHONE. Day 71: Night 24

The State of Texas is now constuetiag 
and laying out a State Highway in Coka 
County, Texas, and the Commiaaiotiere 
Court of Coke County, State aforeeaidt 
deeming it advisable to secure certain 
land lor such right-of-way, and after 
attempting to secure said right-of way, 
with no avail, has been compelled to 
institute condemnation proceeding! te 
condemn the following described lands:

A strip of land 23 feet wide off the 
South side of Lot 2, Block H. e f the 
Austin and Northern Land and Cattle 
Company’s Addition to the town 
Robert Lee, Texas, according to 
map or plat of said town on file in the 
office o f  t h e  County Clerk 
of Coke County, Texsa, s a i d  
land being situated in said Coke 
County, Texas, and for a further dee. 
cription of said land, reference la hereby 
made to the map or plat of State High
way No. 208, which map ia filed in the 
office of the County Clerk of Coke 
County, Texas.

YOU ARE FURTHER COM M AND .
ED to summon such defendants, and to 
serv. this citation by making publication 
of the same once in each week for four 
consecutative weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newepeper 
published in Coke County; but if thim 
be no newspaper published in the Coun
ty, then Is any newspaper publiahed In 
the nearest County that wberain the 
said land ia located.

HEREIN  F A IL  NOT. but have you 
before said Court cn the first day of the 
next Urm thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereo i, ahowing bow you have 
executed tame.

Witness, Willis Smith, Clerk of the 
County Court, of Coke County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the eealof 
said Court this the "llrii ie y  nf o
A. D. 1939.

I Seal! Willia Smith, Clerk«
of the County Court, of Coke County« 
Texas.

Issued June 2Srd, 1999. WiUiel 
County Clerk. Coke County,'
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ASK ABOUT OUR ALL 
EXPENSE TRIP FROM SAN 

ANGELO to NEW YORK
J u l y  2 4 t l l  • • • fo r a l i  p a r t ic u la r t a d d r e s s

M. M. MILLER
214 So. Cbadbourne San Angelo, Tezaa

L P- T. A.
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T m tc  w m  a man in our town,
Who WMn't very wise.

Hn had a big »tore filled with 
fooda.

But did not <»dvertiie.
And ao hia gooda stayed on the 

shelf,
His suits went out of style.

Then he began to fret and fume,
You never saw him smile,

Bometime a customer would 
come.

But he’d leave disgusted.
When he saw weevils in bis flour

And the tin cans rusted.
This merchant's bills were long 

past due.
He did not have a cent,

And had to close bis doors, 
because

He could not pay bis rent.

There is a merchant down the 
street.

Who acts so very wise.

He has a big store filled with 
goods.

And he does advertise.
He tells the prices of his goods.

Though they are low or high, 
And people come for miles to get

The things they need to buv. 
He owns his store and owes no 

bills.
His goods are fresh and clean. 

His bank account grows day by 
day.

He owns a limonsime.
And when you meet this pros, 

perous man,
So wonderfully wise.

He’ll tell you in these simple 
words,

“ It pays to advertise.’*
Hattie Pope.

WANTED — to trade for 
a cheap home in Robert 
Lee, nee B. W. Shropahire.

Starrlni Lisli lo Nation’s 
Sraatesl Pioduelni Slats

Texas’ 9,400,000 sheep and a 

75,600.000 pound annual produc
tion of wool makes her the lead
ing sheep and wool state in the 

Nation, with more than twice 

the number and production of 
the second ranking state. The 
industry contributed $31,158,000 
to the agricultural income of the 
state in 1988.

The sheep industry has largely 
centered on the Eawards Pla* 
teau of Southwest Texas, but 
of late years has spread to the 
Great Plains, North Central 
and East Texas.

Workers of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service 
see in this development an op
portunity for farm families to 
improve their nutritional stand 
ards and to enlarge their choice 
of foods.

The extension foods committee 
has compiled a leaflet. C-145, 
“ Starring Lamb’’, and of a 
series in its food campaign, de
signed to promote the increased 
use of lamb as a food It con
tains suggestions for preparing 
and cooking lamb together with 
a discussion of the food values.

The leaflet, just off the press, 
is available for free distribution 
in the offices of county agricul
tural and home demonstration 
agents.

THERnSHISOH!-
...As Ford dealers offer put choice of used car bargafns

A HICKS 'i*
e  Stop in tMlojr, or tonight, ot your 
naaroat Ford dMlor’a. Tho chanco« aro 
axcellant that youll Snd tha car you 
want, at a prioa that ahouu “ v a l u iI” 

Tha twaapiag popularity of tha Now 
Ford V*8, tha brilliant naw Marcury 
and tha famous Lincoln-Zaphyr haa 
brought in a tramandous numbar of 
trado-iaa, including can of practicaUy 
all tnakaa and modala All ara ranowad 
and guarantaad. This big atock mutt ba

LINCOLN ZEPNYKS movad, putcftly, and tha can ara pricad
for apaady tala.

A OLOSMOIILES

PONTUCS

A  PLYMOITIS 

A  FOID V-ls 

A  CIEVIOLEIh 

A DODGES

Only fo rd  dornhn grro yao 
" f t  & G ” proloc$mm amé ihm 
30-day guaranfoo in Jowar 
pricad Vaad Cara.

Tour praoant car will probably ba 
ouffiriant for tha doom paymaot. Tho 
balanco ran ba takan cara of in at> 
tnctiaa tama to tuit any budgot.

» fon S i n i R  USID cars OI tVIRr MAKI S l i  tour  IORO dialer MRSr

C o k e  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

Mere thee S.300 hemes served 

by this Cempany eew ere 

jeying the many benefits 

ELECTRIC COOKERY

0 FOUND OUT THAT
ELECTRIC COOKING
COSTS 1  /  AS MUCH AS 
ONLY y  2  I THOUGHT”

a
"f am toying 'Good-bye,' once and for all, to the 
creaky old notion that electric cooking It costly, 
f am toying 'hello and welcome* to savings, clean- 

llnett, freedom from the kitchen, and better 
tatting foods 1"

Th i s  is a sample o f the letters women write after 
trying out Elearic Cookery. They learn that it costs 
only one-half what they thought. And they are delighted 

with the coolness, cleanliness, and spare time it gives 
them. One o f your neighbors is among the 5,300 o f  our 
customer, now using I 'lc c ir ic  Ranges. Ask to'see her 
electric bill to learn about the economy o f Elearic Cook
ery. Then let us demonstrate one o f the new ranges for 
you and tell you about the low  doum payment, 
easy terms and trade-in allowance on your old 
range.
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THI MANCHCSTIR
l lo lpo in i’s big ralae, 
built-lo-ihe-floor elec
tric range at a popular 
price, hull porcelain 
enamel. All Select-.4- 
l lea l C.alroJ units; 
oversize (i-rfuarl Thrift 
Cooker; Directional 
Heal Oven with Duo- 
Speed Broiler; three 
large niility drau-eri.

m ^
"I timply matt go down 
foday end ton fhosa 

eltefrlc Rongas."naw

■ ffotpoin t

ELECTRIC

We deal very little with sub
jects of gambling and local mia- 
management because there isn’t 
much ofeither about here. Often 
enough there are those who re
fuse to believe that forms of 
gambling have ever entered the 
confines of their peaceful village. 
That may be true, but few are 
tha places that have not a slot 
machine to attract the chance- 
taker. Although, there has b.sen 
a decided stand aiiainst slot ma
chines in almost every commun
ity. It is a desire for easy 
money, contributing to a device 
where the odds are against you. 
and corrupting to youth. W hat 
a sad sight to see a youngster 
standing in front of a slot ma> 
chine to await the ‘*jack-pot’*, 
which so seldom comes. This ia 
bound to affect one’s outlook and 
morality, especially if one i ■ 
young. The government ia try
ing to protect you from these 
gambling devices and when you 
play tnem you are defrauding a  
government that you expect to 
protect you. Officials in many 
centers, and this is especially 
true in large cities, are oftsa 
paid well to allow slot machine! 
to stand. This has not happen
ed here and we are glad we have 
such upright citizens that will 
not permit it to happen here.

RANGE

MOOiRNiZf
UICTRI^Y ■^stTèxas^U tìfltìes

Company

Dr* R. J. Warren
DENTIST.

201 Central National Bank 

San Angelo, Teaaa 

Ph. Of. 4«‘M Raa. 8818S

Robert Massie On.
Phoaa 4444 Day or NigAt 
F U N E R A L  D1RBCT0S8

A N D  EM BALM BB&  
SITPERIOB

ICE SERVICEA M ^ ^ L A N I

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS
o '  OINTISI O
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. 6S9S -  res. 5864-8 

San Angelo
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Wkppy rick.
1 do jv it  w k v t

I ow$Kt,
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WNU Servie«.

Star Desij^n Doil ¡es
Crocheted in Siring

It's such fun to have a bit of 
crochet under way —something 
that's going to add beauty to your 
home' Get busy on these hand* 
some star doilies They’ re perfect 
for luncheon or buffet sets. And

Pattern S3M.

so easy to crochet in mercerized 
string. Of course they can be 
used separately to beautify occa
sional tables as well Pattern 6350 
contains instructions for making 
doilies, illustrations of them and 
of stitches, photograph of doily; 
materials n e^ed  

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing 
Circle, Household Arts Dept , 259 
W Uth St . New York, N Y 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and

Pepsin-ue Acid Stomach Too
When ro*i<lip«tii>n bfiofi on »cid indl- 

sntion. bkiating. dixry t|ei:̂ . (.f«. cuatrd 
t.mcoc. *»iur tsxtr. ai.d tad bn-alh. y.jur 
atumarh n tm>t>«blT l«>-\ '-d up with cer
tain ufKligeslnt foivl .ind yxirtx>w('!-don't 
move So voo nerd N»ih IVtTJin to help 
tweak up fa«t that rich undigrited I'xal in 
vmir <t<wrurh, and laxative Senna t'̂  pull 
the triRser cjq thoae Uxy buwric Su be 
aiirr y w  laxative ennt,: n« IVrwm. 
1 xke IH Caklwcll't l^Eativc, .k-; .i i«c its
riyrup Pepain hrlM you fxin lh.if wt>o- 
dertul atomach relief, while the Laxative
Senna movea yiiur bowcli r< xtx pr>ivr the 
power of I'cpain todiwmlvr thnae lurr.psnf 
umtigeated protein livid whk'h may linger 
in vimr (tonurh. to cause helching. g.ixtric 
acKlity and nauaea 1'hu la how prpain- 
iiing your itiwnach hrliw relieve it if xuib 
dnUrae. At the aame time thix medicine 
wakea up Uxy nerves and muactea in y<Kir 
biiwei« tn rstieve ynur cnnxtipatioo Soxee 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also putx Pepam to w rk on 
that atomach dawomfort. too Even lin-

this plea
family laxative Huy l>r CaldwetT« Lax- 

with Systive —Senna 
druggist today I

»yrup Pepata at your

l.ibrrsi .Sorrow
Joy may be a miser, but sor

row's purse IS free —Stoddard.

Retlevoa tha ItrhIsg. 
stinging lalsary « i  
suritiuni and other hot- 
weather discomforts
P E N E T R O

Oeercautiotts
Holding an eel tcxi fast is the 

way U* let it escape

81,209 MALARIA
Cosos rsportsd hi t)M U. S. hi IfSSt

DON’T DELAY I
STIUra TOMV irH* 666

BAKED EGGS IN  HAM NESTS
Se* Rtclpa Batow.

Meals That Are Different

A slice of golden-yellow cheese 
with a time-mellowed sharpness of 
flavor is the perfect accompaniment 
for a piece of rich. Juicy, apple pit 
—but all too often we forget that its 
usefulness doesn't stop there. Thera 
are so many varieties of cheese, 
and so many uses for each, that 
menu making with this versatile 
food is fun.

There are rich, full-flavored 
cheeses, cheeses with a tempting 
sharpness of flavor, and delicate, 
mild cheeses—cheeses to suit every 
taste, and for every use. from appe
tizer to dessert.

Because cheese is high in food 
value and comparatively low in 

cost, meals built

Î i l
around it are nu
tritious and eco
nomical, too. And 
if you're feeding 
a family that 

^ '  won’ t drink milk, 
remember that 
serving cheese is 

an excellent way of getting more 
milk into the diet, for most cheese 
is concentrated whole milk (or milk 
which has been partially skimmed).

This group of cheese recipes, 
which 1 ve found temptingly deli
cious. will help you to plan meals 
that are difTerent and very good to 
eat

stiff, and fold into a hot cheesa mix
ture. Pour into greased baking dish 
and bake in a slow oven (300 de
grees Fahrenheit) for 1 hour and U  
minutes. Serve immediately.

Macaroni and Cheese.
1 cup macaroni (uncooked) 
h  cup grated cheese 
1 tesspoon salt 
Black pepper 
3 tablespoons butter 
V« teaspoon paprika
1 cup milk
2 teaspoons prepared mustard 
Break macaroni in short lengths,

cover with boiling salted water, and 
cook until soft (25-30 minutes). 
Drain thoroughly, and place layers 
of the macaroni, grated cheese, salt 
and pepper in a baking dish. Dot 
with butter. Garnish with paprika. 
Mix the milk and prepared mustard 
together and pour over the maca
roni. Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees Fahrenheit) about one-half 
hour.

Swiss Cheese French Toast.
8 slices bread
H cup butter

Hiked Eggs In Ham .Nests.
Baked or boiled ham 
F.ggs
English muffins 
American cheese (grated)
Line custard cups with thin slices 

of baked or (joiled ham. Drop a 
raw egg into each cup. and bake 
them in a moderate oven, 325 de- i 
grees Fahrenheit. 15 to 20 minutes, 
or until the eggs are done.

Split the muffins, toast them, then 
sprinkle each half generously with 
grated chee.se. Return to a mod
erate oven, 325 degrees Fahrenheit, 
to melt the cheese. Remove the 
egg and ham nests from the custard 
cups and place one on each muffin 
half. Serve immediately.

Hot Cheese Dreams.
(Serves 4-5)

6 slices bread 
0 slices American cheese 
4  cup chill sauce 
6 slices bacon
Remove crusts from bread. Toast 

one side of each slice. On the un
toasted Bide place

from bread, 
of each slice

Good Merchardise
C#fx Ge CONSISTENTl.Y Advtrtit^d
•  BUY AOVEIITIStD  OOOOS •

a slice of cheese 
and a tablespoon 
of chill sauce.
Cut bacon slues 
in halves and ar
range two strips 
of the bacon on each sandwich. Broil 
until the bacon is crisp and brown. 
Serve with small sweet pickles.

Cheese Souffle.
(Serves 5) 

m  cups milk 
1 cup soft bread crumbs
1 tablespoon butter

pound American cheese (sliced 
thin)

4 eggs (separated)
H teaspoon paprika
2 drops tabasco sauce 
*4 teaspoon salt
Combine milk, bread crumbs, and 

butter in the upper part of a double 
boiler and heat. Add the cheese, 
and stir until the cheese is melted. 
Beat egg yolks until very light, add 
paprika, and tabasco sauce, and 
gradually stir in the cheese mixture. 
Add salt to egg whites, beat until

4 square slices Swiss cheese 
(t,-inch thick)

3 eggs
3 tablespoons milk

tea.xpoon salt 
Dash pepper 
Dash paprika 
*4 cup butter 
Remove crusts 

Spread one side 
of bread with
creamed butter.
Make sandwiches 
of cheese and
b r e a d ,  firmly 
pressing edges to
gether. Beat eggs 
and add milk,
salt, pepper and 
paprika. Melt re
maining butter in 
a skillet. Dip
sandwiches in egg mixture and fry 
in hot butter. When golden brown 
on both sides, remove from pan and 
serve very hot.
Tomato Jelly Salad With CoUaga 

Cheese.
4 cups canned tomatoes 
4̂ teaspoon salt

Dash of pepper 
1 bay leaf

cup celery (chopped)
1 tablespoon onion (chopped)
4 whole cloves
2 tablespoons gelatin

cup water
‘•i teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Combine the tomatoes, salt, pep

per, bay leaf, celery, onion and 
cloves. Cook gently for 10 minutes 
and strain. Soak gelatin in cold 
water and add to the hot tomato 
mixture, together with Worcester
shire sauce, stirring well. Chill un
til set.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM  IN TE R N A TIO N A L

S U N D A Y  ICHOOL Lesson
By HAJtULU i.. X.UNUUUIH1. U. U. 
Dsaa of Th« Moogy BibI« loaUtuta

_ Of Chiesao.
(Bslaasae bx Waatarn Nawmaoer Union.I

Letton for July 9
Losaon oubtaeta and Bertptur« tasta ao- 

Mctad and copyiighud by Intarnatldoal 
OouncU ol Ralldloua BducaUon: uo«d W 
pax oU Salop.

JEROBOAM : A  MAN W ITH 
A  G RE AT O PPO RTU N ITY

LCSSON rXXT—1 Kings It M-31. IT-M. 
GOLDEN TEXT—In all Uiy ways aefciiowt- 

•dgo him. and ha shall dlroct thy patha.— 
Provarba S;«.

Strength of peraonality apart from 
good character will not assure sue- 
ceaa but will, on the other hand, 
cause only intensified failure and 
disaster. We may even add divine 
promises of bleasmg which are 
given on condition of right living, 
and the man of courage arid 
strength without good moral or spir
itual character will only dissipate 
both promise and power and will 
become what is even worse than a 
failure—a bad example and a lead
er o f wickedness.

I. Opportealty and Treachery (w .  
26-26).

Opportunity misused may become 
a curse, but that is the result when 
a man takes what might be a bless
ing end turns it into a blight. The 
life of Jeroboam is a warning 
against such sinfulness and at the 
same time it offers us an occasion 
to encourage young people to make 
the most of their opportunities for 
the glory o f God.

That which commended Jero
boam to Solomon was that he was 
a man of courage and industry (v . 
28). That combination will carry a 
man or woman to unlimited heights. 
The world is so full of timid and 
lazy folk, that the one who has a 
heart o f valor and a willingness tc 
work hard stands out in bold relief.

The sad thing was that there 
was treachery in the heart of Jero
boam. Had he been willing to wait 
God’s time be would have received 
all that he did ultimately receive 
and more, but his strength o f per
sonality did not include good char
acter. and he at once began to plot 
against the king who had given him 
his chance to develop and advance. 
Let us teach our young people to be 
loyal and true, as well as to be 
brave and ambitious.

II. Promise and Condition (vv . 29- 
31, 37-39).

God had reached the end of His 
patience with Solomon. He who had 
begun on his knees in the house of 
God. seeking wisdom that he might 
rule his people aright, had come to 
the end of his life in apostasy and in 
wicked indulgence of the wishes of 
his heathen wives. Through His 
prophet Ahijah, God made known 
the purpose to divide the kingdom 
into ten tribes and two— a separa
tion which knew no reunion while 
Israel was in the land.

Jeroboam was promised the ten 
tribes with the assurance of the 
great blessing which had been given 
to David, but this was definitely 
on the condition that he would 
"hearken—walk—do— keep”  (v . 38) 
God's statutes. The fact that he 
failed only emphasizes the (oily and 
wickedness of the man, (or he went 
on his way to destruction in spite 
of opportunity and blessing. Men 
are doing the same thing today. Oh, 
that we who teach this lesson might 
be enabled to stop some such prod
igal on this coming Lord's Day.

III. Danger and Exile (v . 40).
Although Jeroboam in accordance

with God's promise did ultimately
come to his throne, Jt was by way 
of danger and a flight into Egypt.

Get Your Copy of This New Book.
This clever, little book, "House

hold Hints," by Eleanor Howe, will 
give you 350 simple, easy-to-use, 
practical, tried and true helps (or 
everyday housekeeping. "H ow  can 
1 substitute sour milk (or sweet milk 
in my favorite chocolate cake reci
pe?”  "How can I wash my son’s 
wool sweaters without shrinking 
them?”  "What can I do to prevent 
small ruga from slipping?" The an
swers to these and other puzzling 
questions will be found in this new 
book Send 10 cents in coin to Elea
nor Howe, 919 North Michigan ave- 
nu«. Ciiwagu, III., and get your copy 
of "Household Hints."

(Ralasaad by W talara Nawapapax Untan.I

If he had gone God’s way to the 
throne and had abffled God's time, 
he might have spared himself both 
danger and exile in a heathen land.

Perchance some one who reads 
these lines is just now languishing 
in the exile of an Egypt of despair 
because he has (ailed to obey (jod. 
To such a one we say do not fol
low Jeroboam who went from exile 
on into greater sin and sorrow. 
Turn back now, soeK God in con
fession and contrition, and if need 
be, in salvation. Get bai k to God’s 
way and enjoy His blessing

In making application ot the les
sons learned from the life ol Jero
boam. let us not fail to point out 
that all down through the historical 
records he is referred to repeatedly 
as the man "who made Israel to 
sin." "Jeroboam 's sins were not 
the sins of a common man. it ts 
only kings, and kings’ counselors, 
and popes, and bishops, and minis
ters, and elders, and such like, who 
can am and make nations and I churches and congregations to am. 
But they can do it. And they are 
doing it every day . . The com
monest and meanest man among us 
has more than enough of this terri
ble power of bolii ainniiig tmiiseii 
and making other men to am" 
(Alexander Whyte).

Farm er Giles Found  

A Happy E qu ilib riu m

Farm er Giles had married 
and all the village was talking.

The bride was some twenty 
years younger than her husband, 
and, said the villagers, this was 
not right.

Eventually the rumor got to the 
tars of Giles himself.

"E verybody ’s talking about 
you," began a friend. "T h ey ’ re 
Bayin’ you had no right to marry 
so young a girl as you did. The 
disparity is too great."

"D on ’ t you believe it," said the 
farmer. "There ’s no disparity at 
all, for every time I loolis at my 
wife I (eel twenty years younger, 
•n ’ every time she looks at me 
■he feels* twenty years o ld er !"

CHILLS
AND FEVER

H a n * » Rêbm fFrçm
M a k s r ia l

vooT
bum

Don’t let Malaria tortuN 
Don’t shiver with chills and 
with (ever.

At first sign of Malaria. 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. A  
real Malaria medicine. Made espe
cially for the purpose. Contains 
tasteless qulnidlne and iron.quii_______________

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic B g
tuaUy combats Malaria infection 
the blood. It relieves the freeitag 
efaiUa. the burning fever. Helps you 
(eel better fast

Thousands take Grove’s TasteleM 
Chill Tonic for Malaria and swear 
by i t  Pleasant to take. too. Bvm  
children take It without a whimper.

Don’ t iihlver and bum. At Ma
laria’s first sign take Grove’s Taste
less Chill Toole. At all drugttoi
Buy the large size as it gives you 
aoudk more (or your m on^.

As Yon Do
The enjoyment of rights should 

rest on the performance of duties. 
—Theodore Roosevelt.

NERVOUS?
Da jrou laal to narroua you xrant to i 
Ara you croas and IrritablaT Do you i 
tboas doanat to youT

II your narvaa ara oa «de« and yon fast
vou naod a food gcaaral ayataa toaie, try 
Lyxtia B. Pinkhaai't Voertabts Compouaa,
aiadr aayonal/if /or nomea.

Por ovar 60 yaara ono wouiaii has told aa- 
othar how to go ‘'tmiliaa thru" with roUabIs 
Pinkkam'o Compound. ft hript natura bulM
up mora physical rraiatanco and thus holpa 
cnim quivorfnt narren nnd ' n discomforta 

hirh oltaa na-Irom annoying symptomo 
eom^ny (onuiU functional disorders.

by not fivB It ft cKbdo* to ĥ lp YOUT 
Owr on« miUiofi wom«ti hBv* writtoo la 

roporting voBfUrful baneffu from Plnkham's 
Compound.

Truth as Bait
Falsehood is never so successful 

as when shd baits her hook with 
truth.

OUTQFSORISl
H a re  Is A m a a ln a  n M ia t ro r  

C e n d itlo n a  Q u a  to  S lu e flla H  B e w e le
II you think aU laxatlraa 
act alike. |uoi try tblo 
all Mflotabla laxatlra.
So mfld. tborough. ra- 

Iicpriidablo relief tramfraahlna. lovicuratlDi. Iicpriidable relief from 
■irx bfodaebee. bllkAU epefli. tired leafing when 
•jeoclaled with eooetlpMloo.lif-il ...I dIoL grt a 2Ae box ol NR from your fVluWn KIM dninlal. Maks tbs tea^tbeo If not dallgbtad. return the box to ue. We will
refund the purehi price, T.bnt*e fair. 
Oat NR Tnrabieta today. I
ALWAYS CARRY, QUKK RELIEF 

FOR ACtD 
INDIGESTION f

Of Your Own
Rave a horse of thine own and 

thou m ay’st borrow another’s.

WNU—L 27—39

Forced Bravery
Many would be cowards if they 

had courage enough.

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

Help Them deanae th# Blood 
o f Haniiful Body WaatR

Tour kidaaya am constaatly ItlUfinf 
-----a.Batvaau mattar Irem tba blood etraam. 

kMaeys soamtlaMS lag la tbsir xrork—da 
aat act ns Natam lalandad—(aS ta 
mora ImpuHtles that. II ratalnsd. m v  
p o iM  iba aystaa and upaO tba ehais 
body amcklaery.

BympiufM mar ̂  baekadî
p Brait tat Imedsthe, aitaci» of dia^oma.u e i  — — ■ --—a w—  —  
gstUag up nighin. axmUlBg. puAli 
andar tha ayea—a feellBC ot aarr-
anxloty and Urn of pop and

Ôthar alg«« ol kldiiiy or bladder dis
may ba buralBg.

trenaant arinatioa. 
"rbare

aty or I « «
\ « r f f S B L i v m «  . . .
I should ba so doubt that prompt 

trealmeni la xrlaet thaa MglsM. Uea 
fioas'i PiUt. Dean's bava baen winoing 
aexr friends lor mora than forty y s M  
They bava a natlan-xrids rvpuUtloa.
A m ^aim ended by gratefal f « P>a lb*
coxuitry over. Ae* pear ar

DOANSPILIS

Q
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Thoufihtx on Education

L'*VKRY mind was made for 
Kfowth, for knowledge; and 

its nature is sinned against 
when It is doomed to ignorance. 
—Channing.

T o  iirr/Hirf u t fo r  v om p lrtr  l i i in t i 
IJ the funrtitm  u h u h  educution han 
to d iu  harnr. —Sfiencer.

I have sworn upon the altar 
of God eternal hostility against 
every form of tyranny o\er the 
human mind.—Jefferson.

U ilh o u l tHtfmlar education no fo r -  
em inent u h irh  rents on fiopidai ac
tion  cun lo n f  endure .— ff ilson.

On the diffusion of education 
among the people rests the 
preservation of our free insti
tutions.—D. Webster.

AROUND 
•h. HOUSE

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife

Keeping Mustard Fresh.—Mus
tard will keep fresh and moist 
much longer if a pinch of salt is 
added during the mixing.

For Yellowed Knife Handles.—
If the handles of knives become 
yellow soak them in peroxide for 
four hours, then place out of doors 
in the sun.

• • •

Storing Honey.—Store honey in 
a warm, dry place. It should not 
be kept in the cellar or in a 
damp place as it will absorb mois
ture and ferment.

Removing Whitewash.—To re
move whitewash from windows, 
rub with a cloth dipped in hot 
vinegar.

Clean Ice Trays.—Each week 
wash the ice tray with a baking 
soda solution. This prevents the 
development of stale and musty 
odors in the ice cubes.

Sunday Night Menu.—A delight
ful simple menu for Sunday night 
is; Hot bacon sandwiches, fruit 
salad with whipped cream, 
brownies and ice co ffee .

For Polishing Glass.—Old linen 
is better than cotton. Newsprint 
paper may be used successfully.

Separating Covers.—When jam
pot covers become glued togetJi- 
er, do not soak in water, but pass 
a hot iron over them with a thin 
paper laid between. They will 
then separate easily, though the 
gum will remain intact.

Mother Should Manage.—Young
sters should not be allowed to 
manage their money at first, while 
wisdom and character are still de
veloping. Better to increase the 
pocket money and make them re
sponsible for small things such as 
stockings, ties. After about two 
years the young people will have 
gradually'learned how to manage 
for themselves.

U 'VEUY oflicient kitchen has a 
book shelf. The paper back 

booklets that all homemakers love 
to collect may be placed in bright 
oil cloth lolders so tnat they wul 
make a brave show along with the 
bound cook books.

The prettiest folders of this sort 
that 1 have seen were made in 
green and yellow to match the 
kitchen color scheme. The dia
grams given here show exactly 
how they were made. It is gen
erally best to sort the booklets ac
cording to subjects rther than 
size.

The folders are stifTened with 
cardboard so they hold booklets 
of different sizes neatly. The card
board should be cut the size of the 
largest booklet in the group. The 
fabric side of both pieces of oil
cloth should be entirely covered 
with paste to make it stick 
smoothly to the cardboard. Let
ter or write the general subject 
of the booklets on a label and 
paste it on the back. Place the 
folder flat under somethirvg heavy 
until it is dry.

NOTE: Book 1—SEWING, for
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifts, Novelties, and Embroid
eries, are now 15 cents each, or 
both books for 25 cents. Readers 
who have not secured their copies 
of these two books should send in 
their orders at once, as no more 
copies will be available when the 
present stock is sold. Your choice

of the QUILT LEAFLET illustrat
ing 36 authentic patchwork 
stitches; or the RAG RUG LEAF
LET, will be included with orders 
for both books for the present, 
but the offer may be withdrawn 
at any time. Leaflets are 6 cents 
each when ordered without books.

Everyone should have copies of 
these two books containing 96 
HOW TO SEW articles by Mrs. 
Spears, that have not appeared in 
the paper. Send your order at 
once to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des- 
plaines St., Chicago, 111.

Ask iW ie O  
Another ■

A Quiz With 
Answers Offering 
I n f o r ma t i o n  on 
Various Subjects

The Questions

S|urit o f Projiress

oj¡ the U /e e t '^ ^

A country is in a good, and 
sound, and healthy state when it 
exhibits the spirit of progress in 
all its institutions and in all its 
operations; and when with that 
spirit of progress it combines the 
spirit of affectionate retrospect 
upon the times and the genera
tions that have gone before and 
the determination to husband and 
to turn at every point to the best 
account all that these previous 
generations have accumulated of 
what is good and worthy for the 
benefit of us, their children.— 
Gladstone.

1. When a gun is fired, do you 
see the flash or hear the report 
first?

2. What is the difference be
tween an immigrant and an emi
grant?

3. Where are the Plains of Abra
ham?

4. What is a prestidigitator?
5. Define equilibrium with one 

word.
6. Who was Mollie Pitcher?
7. Where docs ambergris, used 

largely in perfume, come from?
H Who built the Hanging Gar

dens of Babylon?
9. Has a robot umpire been in

vented?
10. What is German silver?

6. The wife of a Revolutionary 
soldier, who took her husband’s 
place at a cannon in the Battle of 
Monmouth after he had been 
killed.

7. Ambergris comes from the 
spermaceti whale.

8. King Nebuchadnezzar.
9. An electrically operated robot 

umpire has been invented and 
patented by John Oram of Dallas, 
Texas.
10. An alloy of copper, zinc and 

nickel.

vStran^e Facts
Î I'fu lrrsrn  Vnintors 

0-/ifjy Rnilnutti 
Thu'nrtinn Thunder

Í
The Answers

1. The flash. Light travels fast
er than sound.

2. An immigrant enters a place, 
and an emigrant leaves a place.

3. Quebec.
4. A juggler or magician.
5. Balance.

Wrong Party
Postman—Is this for you, mad

am? The name is obliterated.
Housewife — No — My name’s 

O’Brien.

Those Joneses
Husband—I wonder why it is we 

can’t save anything!
Wife—It’s the neighbors, dear; 

they’ re always doing something 
we can’t afford.

KOOL-AID F LU F F  DESSERT

I

2 level tablespoons 
Kool-Ald

• i cup com starch 
1 tablespoon butter 
>,4 teaspoon salt

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
Juice '.i lemon 
4 cups water

1. Place sugar and 3 cups water 
in pan and bring to boil.

2. To this add 1 cup cold water 
to which has been added the corn 
starch, egg yolks, salt, butter and 
lemon juice.

3. Cook until thick, stirring con
stantly.

4. Remove from fire and add 
Kool-Aid, mixing well. Then fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites.—Adv.

Mint! aiitl Vi ill
The mind naturally makes prog

ress, and the will naturally clings 
to objects; so that for want of 
right objects, it will attach itself 
to wrong ones.—Blaise Pascal.

Wife in Error
The professor had taken great 

pains to teach his wife to speak 
correctly. One day she caught 
him kissing the maid.

‘ ‘George, I ’m surprised!”  she 
exclaimed.

‘ ‘Really, really, my dear, you 
must be more careful,”  replied 
he. ‘ ‘ I am surprised. You are 
astonished.”

NO CAUSE FOR ALAR.M
Wen a fellow wears loud 

clothes, a conservative girl turns 
a deaf ear to his suit.

In Cents
Cu.stomer—What is the charge 

for this battery?
Electrician—One and a half 

volts.
“ How much is that in our

money?

Make It Three
“ You say her father’s kicked 

you down the front steps three 
times?”

“ Well, twice, but I ’m calling 
again tonight.”

Shifting the Blame
A woman stood on the edge of 

the busy street, watching the end
less stream of traffic, and biding 
her time until there was a clear 
road.

A friend came up to her and 
said: “ Are you waiting till the
traffic clears? I wouldn’t bother 
if I were you—just turn your back 
on them, like I do, and if they hit 
you it’s their fault!”

“ Weren’t you frightened when 
you discovered you were over 
your head at the beach this morn
ing?”

“ No.”
“ But you usually are.”
“ There wasn’t a man within 

hearing distance of us.”

C E V I

S.KKOOO .\iito}irai*h

“ lAJve bug bit girl on bus.” — 
News item. Calling Cupid an 
insect? »

Barred
■’Do you really mean to say that 

Brown has given up drink’  Has 
he seen at last that whisky is not 
good for him?”

“ No, but the landlord at the tav
ern has seen that Brown Is not 
good for any more whiskies.”

'ERAL European artists, 
dressed in divers’ suits and 

using weighted equipment and 
thick oil colors that do not run 
when in contact with water, have 
painted pictures while standing on 
the bottom of the sea, sometimes 
50 feet below the surface.

The world’s longest continuous 
railroad journey today is on the 
Trans-Siberian Express between 
Moscow and Vladivostok, Russia. 
Although the distance is only 5,812 
miles, the running time is 8 days 
and 21 hours.

After 12 centuries, the house- 
leek, Sempervivum tcctorum, a 
common evergreen plant, still is 
grown on roofs in many villages 
of several B'.uropean countries to 
protect the houses from thunder.

The Peruvian Indians clean 
their tall straw hats with white- 
lead paint, which eventually 
makes the hats as rigid and heavy 
as steel helmets.

About 50 years ago, a number 
of barbershops in New York city 
sold advertising space on their 
ceilings.—Collier’s.

of Independence was signed by 
56 representatives, and W. Ran
dolph Hearst, who began collect
ing signatures many years ago. 
now possesses 36 of them. Among 
them is that of Button Gwinnett, 
who signed for Georgia, and 
whose signature is the most prized 
by collectors. There are only 34 
in existence, and one, ending a 
letter written by Gwinnett in 1776, 
was bought by Dr. Rosenbach a 
few years ago for no less than 
$50,000! A few years previously 
Dr. Rosenbach had given $28.500 
for a similar specimen.

There are other valuable signa
tures, but none quite .so sought 
after. A letter signed by Henry 
B’lelding has fetched $3,500.

Among politicians, Disraeli's 
signature is the most valuable, 
and will fetch anything from $250 
to $2,500 The signatures of paint
ers, politicians, and actors are 
worth at most a few jiounds, and 
no knowledgeable collector will 
pay more than a few pence for 
even the most famous film star’s 
handwriting.

i/nele 
jSauit

When to Shelve Patience
Patience isn’t much of a virtu* 

when I t , is spent in waiting for 
something to turn up

The two most beautiful UuBgs 
in the universe are the starry 
heavens above us and the feeling 
of duty within us.
It Pleaoea Hint More

It is much easier for a woman 
to mend her husband’s clothes 
than his ways.

Too many people think “ fivn  
and take”  means the other fellow  
giving and their taking.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

Vi/e Have it’
A Bisiiess Liki Yours ii Cilifonia 

FOR SALE
O P P O R TU N m ES , INC.

S30 Broadway, Sao Dioeo. CaM om to

SCHOOLS

MARINELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL
• J2 Ymarg Same Location •

Will tram you to hr an rxprrt o f»’ratnr in 6 
rnunthn. Low tuiUun. Equipinrut funuhiird. 

Write for cataioçue
M AY M O R TO N , Dean 

4 S0 S Rosa D A L L A S

A  F a i l l i f i i i  I’V ir in l

Oh' The comfort, the inexpres
sible' e-omfort of feeling safe with 
a pe-rson, having neither to weigh 
tlioughts nor m«*asure words, but 
pouring them all right out, ju.st as 
the'y are, chaff and grain togeth
er; certain that a faithful hand 
will take and sift them, keep what 
is worth keeping and with the 
breath of kinelncss, blow the rest
away.

I YSERVES)
6T08

A T
GROcensJ

/lirvi
Warming Fire

Better a little fire that warms 
than a big one that burns.—John 
Ray.

COOL WEATHER \ ^
COMFORT \r- 

FOR HOT WEATHER i
C _skiw_ mVseries_ /
of prickly heat, sunburn, chafing 
Irritations. Here's medicated com
fort. A  boon to you and to baby.
MEXICANC^^  ̂POWDER

Mistakes in Mind
Mistakes remembered are not 

faults forgot.—Newell.

Uce 
 ̂Ants  
FtaM 

’ AshiSs 
••dbaBB 

C ra b  L Ic a  
B a ta ta  n a g a  

 ̂ Cabbasa Woraaa 
Star., naaa Baattaa

A t  Y o u r D ru g  S t«ra

SOUTHLAND
HOTEL
Ait Cooled

Newly
Decorated

R a t e i
l i  .50 and up

Joa Hallaman, Mgr,, Dallai

Jerry on the Job! Mad as a Hornet! By HOBAN

\ -

\
I

»
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Friday. Jwly T IHÌ ^

A L A . M O  T h e a t r e
ROBERT LEE, TExAS

Motion Pictures Are Yonr Best Entertainment.

FBIOAY A SATURDAY. July 7th and 8th
JOE E. BR O W N

FLIRTING WITH FATE’
with

Leo Carillo- Beverly Roberts* Waynne Gibson • Steffi Duna

also Comedy

ii

SUNDAY, 1:30, Matinee and MONDAY, 7:10. Two 
coaeplete ehowe each day.

DOROTHY LAM O U R  
In

‘S T .  L O U I S  B L U E S ”
with Lloyd Nelan -  Maxine Suilivan 

<'omedy - News -

éé<

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? ) July I3th 

Prascilla Lane*Lola Lane-Rosemary Lane-Gail Page
In

I Accurate road maps for every 
county in the State are now 
available to the public at cost. 
These msps show all county 
roads, as well ae State highways, 
in . addition to the railroads, eit* 
ies and towns, streams and lakes, 
major parks and State and N a 
tional reservations. They also 
show all dwellings, oil and gas 
wells, churches, schools, and oth< 
er structures visible from State 
or county roads.

Watermelons, roasting e a r s  
and vegetables are getting nu
merous and, too, fishing will soon 
be geud, grass is fine, cattle and 
sheep are fat, prospects are good 
for a fine feed crop, so why wor*
ry!

FOUR DAUGHTERS”
with Claud Rains -  May Robeson 

One o f the Finer Motion Pictures of the Year. 
Also 2-reel Comedy.

T E X A S  T H IL V T R E
B R O N T E .  T E a a S

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, July 7th A 8th 

Robert Taylor - Wallace Beery In

“ S T A N D  L T  A N D  F IG H T ’
Comedy - News

TUESDAY ONLY, July 11th (Money Nile)

“ST. LOUIS BLUES”
with Dorothy Lamour -  Lloyd Nolan -  Maxine Sullivan

Comedy

. *  ★
Turning the 
Spotlight

Th* m NvITIm  
e> oWiaii pi«- 

tura and rodi# 
favori •MconMan^ 

ly próvida a woolrti 
of root a a w (. Vow 
'ill bo aalbrallad  

by Ihw briik nannar 
•lih «rhïcH Virginia Val# 
capiwrot all Ihof It of 
ln la r« ,f  In Ihata two 
g ra a lw il of a n ltrfa ln - 
oMnt Said, In hor celuoin

H. D. FISH
G R O C E R Y

Specials for Friday & Saturday, 
July 7 A 8

Liptons TEA, H lb 23c H lb 4.5c
Bliss COFFEE, 1 lb vacuum packed 2Sc
Royal Anne CHERMES, 8 oz 9o
Del Mente SPINACH, no 300 2 for 25c
HOMINY, no 2 1-2 3 for 25«
BEETS, no 2 oan 2 for 18a
TUNA FISH, 2 for 25c
TOMATOES, no 2 can 2 fur 15c
SARDINES, large 3 for 25c
DREFT, largo 23c
PAG or Crystal White SOAP 5 far 19c
Pure MUSTARD, quart 13c pint 9e

O
STAR DUST

Pay your water bill by 10th 
o f  each raoDth  or have you 
«aevice diacontinaed.

City C o m m ia a io n .

S t o m a c K  C o m f o r t
Why buCbr with ladisMOen, Gas. 

Gall Bladdbr P a i n s  or Hi(h Blood 
PrasurvT Rwtorv your Potassium bal- 
aaoa with Alkalosine-A and Uwadtrou* 
biM will dtaappoar A moatb's treas- 
awat for $1.60. Sold oa meady-back 
Sy Hobart Leo Drug.

WHAT7A/0

W HEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE US 
and W e'll Print Some 
For Yon In A Hurry!!

An exchange says that mer 
chants who complain about tne 
inroads in local tri.de made by 
mail order house too often for
get that the mail order house nev
er g e t s  any business that it 
doesn’t go after. It spends mon
ey to get this trade, too The 
local merchant who doesn't ad
vertise in bis home ntwspaper 
and still gripes about the cata
logue house actually hasn’t any 
kick coming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rabbof 
Robert Lee visited friends and 
relatives here last week end. 
The Rabbs were once citizens of 
Sterling before moving to Robert 
Lee he says that Robert Lee is 
the best town in West Texas. Mr. 
Rabb is a great admirer of Gov
ernor O’Daniel.—Sterling City 
Newa-Record.

A nice shipment of Big Smith Work 
Clothes, just arrived.

6 lb sack 23o 
12 lb sack 45o

G la d io la
F L O U R

24 lb sack 77o 
48 lb sack 1.45

7 i l i T I V l A  I
INSURE P ER FEC T

W E L K  £ N i >  S P E C I A L S

RAW Count.Cent. CORN, 2 no 1 7c no 2 
RAW sifted PLAS, no 2
Fancy Drefis FLOUR, 12 lb 3bc; 2l i b bMc 48 1b 
R A W  COHN FLAKES, large pkg
PINTO UL'ANS. no I lU lbs
Del Dili PICKLES, sour or dill 26 oz jar 
R A W  COFFEE, 1 lb ran 15c 2 lb can
Supreme PEANUT BUT! EH, full qt 
RAW Prepared SPACllETTl, no 1 tall can 
Carnation MILK, 3 small cans for
RAW t aundry SOAP, 7 giant bars
sun kist LEMONS, 49C size doz
ORANGES, 392 sun kist 2 doz
'lOaiATOES, Extra F'ancy Texas per lb
New Texas t'OTA'l OES, white or red 8 Iba 
LETTUCE, fancy Latge heads each 
ONIONS, crystal white 5 Iba

î ï ; ," .r . .W . J .  C U M B I E ’ S

. ( '.a li f ,  2 dox ]5cOranges
LETTUCE ?„ lOc

Pintos 10 lbs 49c

Plenty of B A N A N 4 S ,
LIMES doz Sc

C h o ice
Re
c lean ed

Wax PaperR ite
40 ft 
225 ft

6o
l5o

S u g ^ r s S .  1 -19
SEE WHAT A MCKLEWILL BUY

J(W (I LARD, 41b
81b

35c
68c

Liptons TEA 'j 1̂; 19c
37e

1 b a r  L ife b u o y  S O A P , 1 cun ao lornon  S a rd in e s ,
2 c an s  P o t te d  M e a l ,  1 - 4  o r  P iiiiie n to s ,
1 c an  Vit*nna S a u sa g e , 1 pkg  R a z o r  K lades,

1 -  n o  2 T O M A T O E S , 1 -  no  2 K R A I  T  

I  u o  2 G r a p e fru it  Ju ico , 12 oz B o ttle  B lu in g ,  
1- 2 o z  R e d  C h e rr ie s , U R  1 b o tt le  H a ir  O il.

80 count I 
2 pkgs ^

2 lb  b o x
Wbi»« RICE
H o u se

TUNA

10c
2 lbs 12c

lOe

5 bars 1 7 c

F a m ily  S ty le
B ra n d

*piHd Pfltlice 1 lb bx 
Ground eat 2 lbs 
Good STEAK lb
?i“c'vd Bacon lb 
Sliced Bacon lb 
Beel Boast lb

22c
25c
15c
27c
23c
17c

Paper Nipkins
Popped Hheat two 8 oz pkgs 15c

Coffee,
"l5,“ *Salad Dressing q,'15c

Bright
A

Early

3 lbs 55c
1 lb 19c

Peaches,
Blackberries
New Crop Just Arrived

3 n o  2

/

m i

lOc
18e
1.19

8c
49e
11c
49c
23c
9c

10c
25c
15c
19s
5c

15e
l-2c
10c

■i
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